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rmly fifty i-ciit« a year, rk the tecs ani paid very regularly wp ran
(li'lKMul i>ii this, then wo nt-nivi. * 100 annually fnini the Pnivinoial
• inviTnnient fur printing we have the ((intents (if the e(intrihuti(in
h()X anil the sile (if pamphlets," w(( inint generally an editidn (if eijtht
liundrcd (at first of five hundred) t(i nieniU'is, our exchan),'<! with
sixty soeieties and we give to historical friends.

The sale varies as during the yeara since the opening then! have
been sold pamphlets amounting to 'in I'JOH, $1:1.10, in 190!), *:!1 '20

in 1910, «lU.40, in 1911,«40 40, in 191:i, *4(i.Kl), in 191:!, $4:t.(iO

in 1914, J27.4.i, in 1910, $21. -.'0, in 191G, $27.75, in 1917, $29.70,
in 191^ $1,1.«0 making $:i09.40, the amount varying fnim (Ufferent
eauses as in some years w(! supplied whole .sets.

In 191 1 our catolgue was printisl tor us liy the kindness of John
ll'iss Kohertson who had previously hel|HKl us in (lifFerent ways, as
many of our news|iapers wert^ Isiund at his ex)ien.se and indeed w(!
have never lacked foi friends. Although the expen.se of the building
at first was only $4000, the additional exjienses of showcases, tables,
copying and mounting maps, etc., have caiLscd an outlay of about
$3000, but how much mon' would it be now! Since 1908 when
numU'r Hi the niiHirt of the building waa print<sl then' have lieen
purchased ten showcases, many tables, tahhits and maps.

iJuring the war we hnvv contrihutisl as a society to various
objojts to h.(lp"wii t'le w ir" as to t'v Hos.iit il .Ship Fund, for Sailors,
British Red Cross, I'risonei-s Hread Fund, Community Canning
Kitchen, different sums $10 to $50. We render our thanks to the
Ontario (government for the grant for printing purpose.s, as we with-
out this never could have Ih'uii able to print thirty |>aniphlets as we
have done. 'J'uall who hel|Hsl in any way we exteiul our grateful
thanks and atsive all to ih(> Father in Heaven who has brought the
war to a close and brought so many of our soldier boys home. Ten of
tlu! m(!nibers of our sis^iety have st-rved in Fran(:(% two wen* woundtsl
and one Lt. W. J. Wright, M. A., gave his life at I^ens, having come
out from Viniy Uidge, the oidy officer in his company unwounded,
and the sons of many of our meinlMM-s have paid the supretue sacrifice,

while we rejoice that many are either now home or on their way, with
the consciousness of duty done to(J(sl and King and (Country and ht^lp

to the ( p^ircssed.
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